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COLLINS HOME MADE 

BREAD, CAKfiS AND ROLLS 

TOT OUR HOME MADE FRIED CAKES 

CTTLXIPTS B A K E R Y 
Fhone Chase 1779 654 Monroe Ave. 
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* ' Compliments of the Season 

tieiiesee Hide & Tallow Co. 

r r i N T H E at 
tie village 
beli>w the 
hill the snow and 
Ice - covered 

houses seemed snug
gling up t o g e t h e r 
among the fir trues In 
order to keep warm. 
The flr trees locked 
their long arms to
gether and moved rest
lessly to and fro, moan
ing now und then. Oth
er trees, b ©peles.sly 
bate and cold, shivered 

la the wind and crackled, their ley 
branelies. The beautiful Lady of the 
Snow with all Her Snowflake Imps to 
attendance flitted about the village 
street, gliding guy*y down the shop 
windows and flirting with the passers-
by. 

The Man and the Child made their 
way thnragrh t|e drifts toward the 
group of houses. The Child ran and 
danced about, <tpw In front, now be
hind the Man, shouting and laughing. 
She loved the whltevold Winter and in 
return Winter had commanded all his 
subjects to be kind to her. So the 
Snow" Lady kissed -and-caressed her 
and the Snowflake* played about her 
merrily, touching her cheeks softly and 
making them rosy. * 

But the Man hated Winter and now 
• tturrled-adtonf.'grvlng-no heedrto-tne 

beauties about him. wishing only for 
the warm Ore In: his eottage> The 
Snow Lady tried all her charms on 
him, but he- only pulled hla muffler 
tighter ubuut his throat and his dip 
itore firmly: upon n t 8 bead and went 
on. Then tine Snowflake Imps flew at 
him furiously. They stung hla face 
and buried themselves inside hla .muf
fler. The North Wind tormented.blot, 
too, blowfnjg up hla sleeves ami twist-
ing-bls great fftat about hla knee* un
til be stumbled and mnutred under his 
breath. WTien the Child laughed at 
htm and would have thrown snow is 
his face, he reproved her gruffly. 
" The Man was threshing over In bis 
Wind a question'her bad discussed with 
»lie Woman? only the week before. They 
had derided: to have no Christmas this 

jtvKti h was* foolish, very fooUab to 
wear one's self oat thinking and plan-
nlng presents for all one's relative* 
and friends for months before, and 
then perhaps not be ready when Christ
mas came. They would not allow 
their child to keep her belief in the 
foolish Santa Clause myth which they 
had told Iter so long ago. 

This was the hardest part, for both 
the Man and the Woman dreaded to 
tell the Child, and they put off the task 

pot it off and leave it tor her to d»,1 
The long discussions on the subject, 
tile dread of spoiling the Child's happi
ness and the arguments -as te which 
shoaid tell her, had unsettled the 
Woman, usually so, gentle and even 
tempered. She was vexed. She turned 
to the*Chlld; wearily, a tittle impatient
ly. She woul'i tell her now. 

"Dear, haven't you learned yet that 
there is no Sunta Ciaus? You will not 
hnnjr up your stockings tonight, for he 
isn't coming t<̂  fill them." ~ \ 

Then as the Child stood looking at 
her with wild, wondering eyes, she ex
claimed, "Why do you stare at me so? 
Don't you see we have been playing 
hmke-belleve with you all these years? 
TheW Is no Santa Claus, and you are 
old enough now to, forget such foolish 
stories. It Is expensive and tiresome 
to keep up this farce and we have de
cided never to have Christmas again." 

To the Cbild it was all a strange 
muddle. Something dreadful bad hap
pened, bst as yet she could not under
stand what It was. 

'No Santa— But I have Just seen 
iiliu. Mother. He talked to me this af
ternoon at the shops." 

Wrought up as she was. the Wom
an's voice sounded cold and unfeeling. 
"Go to bed now. Tou will understand 
better in the morning." 

The Child obeyed silently. All her 
Joyousness was gone. The laughter had 
died out of her eyes and in its place 
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Russer's market is ready to supply your table 
<irlth the choicest ot turkeys, ducks, geese and 
V <snlck«n» thfe year. 

Xafge stocks of poultry lor ibe holidays—the 
\ Russer quality and the Russer prices—the best for 
1 "the lowest price. * 
4/ ~ . % - if yon- wtjiit roasts of any kind-4beef, lamb or 

_,p«rk—the Rosier market has them. Phone now. 
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The Child flan and Danced About, 
Shouting anil Laughing. 

as long as possible. Now it wis. Christ
mas Eve and the Man had promised to 
tvll the Chilli as they visited the shops; 
But she had, been so delighted With the 
array of, ̂ Ojira heaped In windows and 
bn «»un êrsj; so happy in thinking 
Santa would} bring her some of these 
wonderful playthings, that he»could 
not hrlng himself to tell \ her "^anta 
would nevet visit her again. And- yet 
be must, She would soon get over the 

lntment nnd be hapitier than 
he tolcl himself, tes , , it was the 

sensible thing to do, but he would 
'watt and let the Woman tell her. ' 

•As they neared the cottages the 
Child threw out her arms joyously as 
though she would embrace the whole 
world Of Snow-flakes before, she left 
them And they, wild with delight, 
fought for a place upon her little hî od 
)l^'Jdi(mltlsWs..,dut.';she ra^Bt eirrr 
them away with her. rv 

"Oh, Mother. Mother, the Showflakes 

'me'-rtte :p.r^Test'"itorl'ei 
Child at ihie drewsthe Woman's hand 
across her .cold, damp-cheek.. ^Juid-I 
have teen Santa"Clam' Be Is visiting 
the shops now but he promised to come 
here toWght.*' ilhe stood on her. toes 
and clapped her hands in her excite-
Aent, and tn* words tumbled over one 
ivnotherTui a*e tried to tell of sit Ui« 
i»eautlfn| toys she had seen. 
' The Woman signed and leaked rs-
sftwchfuliy at the Han. 

Phone Main 5370 

KEYSTONE CARTMG COMPANY 

Railroad Freight, F\irnittire, Etc. r 
23 North Washington Street Rochester, N. 3t •St.--

"I Wish We Had Ntvar 
Chriatmsil"' 

Heard sf 

But sb* there was wonder and hurt 
could not talk abont It now. 

When the Woman leftT" her in the 
white bed by the window, she cautious
ly opened It so tfce 8opwttakes could 
come In. And then, with a great sob, 
the told them her troubles. 

In the big room,.with the bay win
dow, the Man paced restlessly back: 
and forth and the Woman sat by the 
table with workbaakot and mending. 
But her hands lay listlessly la her lap 
and she gazed Into the fire 

Once her face brightened Vmd she 
murmured aloud, "But Father and 
Mother never forgot mv and of course 
thoy will send something for the 
Child—* 

The Man wheeled about with a 
scowL "We won't receive anything; 
from them. Do you think we would 
accept presents, when we are not send
ing any? I have written them that we 
tire not to have any more Christmas 
celebrations." 

"Ob," gasped the Woman. "You do 
not mean we must send back every
thing we get?** 

The Man hesitated. Then, as though 
he were sick of the subject, "I don't 
know. It is alt your doing. It is you 
who has nervous; prostration at Chrlst-
nias after worrying shout presenta.,• 

1 do notr she denied botirr- "And 
you suggested this janyway. I wish we 
had never heard\pf Christmas!" 

Their Christmas Eve was spent hi 
quarreling, and* that night they 
dreamed of horrible plats* that Santa 
was planning Vgalnst thera. 

A pale moon with Icicles on his whis
kers watched over the little village. 
The Snow Lady was asleep and the 
Snowflake Imps bad settled down to 
rest. One, cottage gleamed colder 
and whiter than the others and seemed 
to stand apart as though not of them. 
The Spirit of Christmas tried the door 

Why. tt is barred against me!" he5 

murmured sadly. **rhis will never do." 
So he walked about looking jtot a 

place to get in until he^came to the 
window where th«^ Child slept: Ten
derly be sprinkled happiness and joy 
upon her until her llps# parted In a 
smile. Then-he flew past her to where 
the Man and the" Woman slept To 
them he gave of all his essences. 

The Woman wakened first, and with 
strange new feelings, she called the 
Man? They gased long at each other. 

"Merry Christmas," whispered the 
Woman. \ 

And with wonder and joy. peace and 
good will all mingled together, the 
Man took her in his arms. • , 

"We must have Christmas, after all," 
tie said. And the Woman nodded, her 
eyes beaming with happiness., **I must 
go to thO'-shiipsVand. bring Santa Claus 
for the Child before she wakes.'*; 

.'•'Wait," cHed the Woman, and laugh
ing, she brought from their hiding 
place, an assortment />f beautiful toys. 

just couldn't send theni bstffc,''; :.'.. J^-' 
With fehlnihg f a c e s and h a p p y hearts, 

the M a n and the Wdttian^ tawg stock
ing? b y the f ireplace tod h e a p e d them 
with playthings . "••'"'.. ' -

"We will tell h e r she b a d a bad 
dream." said th> M a n . 

"No," said the W o m a n s o f t l y . "We 
%lii t e l l her that SSanti l a t h e good 
Chris tmas fairy, w b o Will a l w a y s h-
welcofsi«"'here;"-'.';..* '•.••'••.'•-r•.-.•. 
'-~-. (4t»M,aw*«i»ww»iHiwiwa.; 

SERVICE 

MAX, THE FLORBT & Co. 
Flowers For All Occasions « 

355 Lyell Avenue Rochester,'ifc'•% 

Glenwood 716 ' ? -

* 

C. F. RANZENBACH & SOT* 

Dealers in 
» * 

Fresh and Sa4t Meats, syegetables» Poultry, Etc/ 
Manufacturer of Ail Kinds of Sausage 

Comer Conkey Avenue and Avenue A _.̂  

ATLANTIC SUPPLY HOUSE tm. 
t " ' • , ' • 

- . #Sapplfe* Of All Kinds For "; : A:> 

Bakers, Butchers, Confectioners, Hotels, 
Store Fixtures and Kitchen Equipment 

Thirty-two Years In One Place: 

61-65 FRONT STREET " " 
* % Rochester, N. Y. -

' . •. V.̂ «©wrOB9'; C O. MENG 
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WEST MAIN BAKERY and LUNCHEi 
Vr^h Baked Goods Served with Coffee Every Bitortfmgr at Si 
A. M. Dinner Served Every Day from Eleven thirty A. M. t 

Two P. M. 

904 WEST MAIN STREET -v 
Opposite St." Mary's Hospital : ' 

We Also Carry ̂ a Choi<» Line of PreAh Baked Goods 
Including P i ^ and EoBs 

George Klirigeiiberger, Prop. < 
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COMPLIMENTS OF <*', 

BRYANT PHARJflACY 

178 GENESEE STREET . 4 

Bcchester* New York 
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Main 322? : .r ; ;-Vt
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L^WIS NESS CARTING CO. 

MOVING AND CARTING 

&: 

137 Mill Street Rochester, N 

ARNETT MARKET 
'J;' A.:m:\WALKER •,•>.' 

266 Amett Blvd. Cor. Wellington Ave, 
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